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THE LICENSE QUESTION

Two Hundred and Nlnotoon Woultl-

g

-
bo Liquor Sollorny THOSE WHO HAVE RETIRED

Xho Saloons Wlrto Open Although a
. S IWcJorlly oriholr IrojirltMor-

silnvoNotas VetHoourml
' Xliclr IjIcciiRCfl.- .

City Snlooni
Tlicrfl Iim been n yfliolo lot of talk nnd

rumors about llio inmldlo nntl trouble tlio
saloon men trero getting Into in not hnvliit;
tboir llconao application * properly fllod und
tliolr licenses or permits secured bofora-t today Tno talk has cttuacdftomo excitement

i m nmontf jaloon men , but ycstcrdny iiioniliip ,
Aa ' , with twontysoven Arms holding liquor

'
licen C9ovor Uro hundred saloons were open
and doltiK business without npparcntfeurot

. bolng molested ,

I Tlicro hnvo been filed with the ltconso-
ii board SlJ nppllcallons Tor saloon-

llccnsonndcachnppllcntithasdcpositodSl.OUU
with the city treasurer This Includes the

' number of Applicants who wcro couinollcd to
[ ' lllo amended applications on account of tech-

nical errors If alt of the applicants are
granted , the number of nnloous wilt bo forty
less than weru running during ilio pnstyoar

j ' The followingsaloonkoopora have not
' asked for llccuso for the urcscntycur :

Snm Davis R03 North Sixtcouth street ;
Boltlot Stephen , 721 North Sixteentht A.
Gordon , Thirteenth and Chicnco ; Lnuriron

Bw & Fries1023 North Sixteenths John OCuIln-y -

** * J ban Sixteenth and Izard ; Ed Timmerman ,
710 South Sixteenth ; P. 1Ollnou , Six
tcontli and Cuss ; Dufour& Hoffman , Turf

, and KialdlM; (Justus , Ttiirteentli and Mason ;
Jotter & Young , Thirteenth nnd Pacific ;
W. KcHlc , lWa! South Thirteenth ; A. Itino-
hart , 1S34 South Tnirtecnth ; Scivers & lioy-

, son , 31U South Thirteenth ; Jetter & Young ,
t01) Jackson ; John Doanc , 103 South Ninth ;

. M. New , OOfl South Ninth ; P. II Andrcsen ,
f - • p 1509 DouRlns ; House & Stephens 1300 Dougr Ins ; fc Carson , !K3 Douglas ; P. J. Fallen ,

213 South Twelfth ; John Donavnn , 113South
Eleventh ; JMatthcson , 711 South Eleventh :
J. Holstiner , 331S Furniim ; Otto Lund , 151-
7Karuuur J. lWIrth. . 2SU Furnuin ; M. 1.
Carroll , 1501 Webster ; Pulton & Cole , 1018
Capitol avenue ; Alttnan & Uibcock , Leaven
worth and licit line ; II Slentcr3513Lcuvcu-
woith

-
; Thomas Duguld , 1103 South Tenth ;

Jerome Uacko , 1503 Williams ; FritScigol ,
3100 Cumins ; II Hemker , 3057 Cum

• lng ; A. P. Grutnm , 113)) Saunders ;
M. Hunscn , 1000 North iwentyfourth ;
Otto Lokisoii , Lowe avenuennd Hamilton
street ; II Linlnberger , ThlrtyIirst und
Hamilton ; A. M. Bluir Third und Pine ; II
Tuzeu , 833 North Twentyfourth

Norof thuso places uro running Most of
, thorn will go out of business

k Licenses hnvo boon issued to the following
twentvsovou saloonkeepers :

Sophia Ditllonr , 1014 Chicago ; John V
Oreen , 1415 Fnrnnin ; tieorgo Sleh , SltS North
Sixteenth ; Peter Nelson , 1010 Fnrnain ;
Fritz Miller , 1734 Vinton ; Ernest Metzig ,
3318 Farnam ; Maria irth , 831 South Tenth ;
Amos Hoblnson , 1521 Dcdgo ; Gustnv Uudloff,

i 3S34 Cumlngs ; Joseph Havllcok , 1401 South
Thirteenth ; Frank Sautter , 033 Bancroft ;
D. W. ONeill , 820 Nortli Sixteenth ; Edward
Qulnn , 1031 North Sixteenth ; Henry Mies ,

Wt rsL.Sixteenth and Williams ; John Audrit , 1800K, J % South Slxtoonth : Alt FWolff , 3301 Cuming ;M > John Hoffman118 North Sixteenth ; William
NHJ B aaaaaaUv Novo , 410 South Eighteenth ; Henry
NV N NjT Schrocdor , 3101 Cumlngs ; Thomas Cum) a V' iiiRO , Sherman avonub , near fair grounds ;MJr' Mnx Shrocdor , 501 South Eleventh ;
MMT' William Schmidt , 013 South Ninth ; IC H.

Schultz , 031 Pacttlc ; Uichard liurdlsh , UXfi

H r Davenport ; Louis Schmidt , 1331 Dodge ;
Mux Schiooder , 701 Leavenworth : Frud

B Bj ICruc , Tenth and Jucksou-
.Remonstrances

.
have been filed against

t J ) granting a license to John Howyor3530 Lalto
IB street ; John Gulk , 1815 Military avcuuonndK Ernest Wctzlg , 1035 North Twentyfourth
Hf street
flff' , Tlio application of Jacob Lutz for a license' for a saloon at 0111 South Thirteenth street
Hf- has been refused by the board
HT Of the applications that have not yet bocn-

f, acted upon ninetytwo in all about seventy
wore tiled before December 30 and can law

H fully bo uctcd upon by the license board yet
H this wcok It Is goncrally understood that
H- the iioard will not take any stops against

f these applicants , but will allow them to run
w until tliolr license can bo grantoa orro-
H

-

jeetod This understanding will apply , it is
thought , to all applicants who inudo a proper
effort to comply with the law in getting their

K requests before the board befora December
B 30. There are a few saloonmon , though ,B. . who may got into trouble if they
K bs attempt to run their places pending actionHH upon their applications for license Some
KtJr - ot them uro reported to have purjwsolv d-
oBr

-
'' layed filing their applications until It will boK too lata for Mayor Uroatsh to hnvo n sny in

B granting or rejecting them It is reported
H that the mayor intends to have those places

m closed until the board passes upon their
j'

-

j' cense application

K Many cases of rheumatismwhich have re-
slsled

-

the skill of the prolcssloa , hnvoB ; promptly yielded to that wonderful remedy ,
V Salvation Oil 35 cents
K Tnko the news homo to Mary , and tell her
K ttiat my cough has gouo , and that a 35 cent

H. bottle of Dr Hulls Cough Syrup did theH : blessed work
H JtilNQUDTEU BY THK IUSIIOP.-

K

.

ItlethotllHt Ministers Knjoy tlio Ilospi >

H tnllty of Ilislmp nnd Mrs Newman
B Uisbop Newman nnd wife tendered a re-

B
-

ceplion und dinner to the Methodist minis-
ters

-

of tlio city and their wives at the Pax-
ton

-

hotel yesterday afternoon The event
wns nn cspociully pleasant one , nnd was a-

B • w t . littiag introduction to the work of the year
B 8 . i The guests wore received in the parlors of

'" " ' !• the hotel by Mrs Newman , assisted by Itov-
.B

.

Bt aud Mrs J. E. Ensign Formal gicetings-
B H havlug boon exchanged the guests wore eo-
uB

-
Bj ducted to the dining room , whore the follow

BBV ing menu wns presented for their considor-
aBBT'

-
tion :

B Oysters Raw
BV BOUI3

BBB Cream of Chicken , a la Rolno
BBk Consomme , Macedolno
BBV t Olives Chow Chow Celery Lattuc-

oB . . llollod Kedsnappcr , Sauce Ucnrnalso
BBV Hollandalso Potatoes

B Bl Capon , Oyster Sauce
H II018T3
H iioast Prlmo Loin of Hoof , Ilrown Gravy

BBp) '1 urkoy with Dressing , Cranberry Suuca
BBpj Young Vis , Apple Uuttur Suuco

Bpj Jack Hubblts Larded , Sweet Potatoes

B BB stunsH California Lobster

B(( W Quafl Larded , Stuffed , on Cauapa
BBpt Supreme of Chieliun , Truflles Sauce
BBpj i lllsolo of Sweetbreads , Mushrooms

BpJ Apple Clmrlotto , Malaga Sauce
H V aCTAIlLKS

H Mashed and Steamed Potatoes
BBVJ Hakrd Sweet Potatoes
BBpJ French Peas Stewed Tomatoes
BBpJ German Asparagus , Uuttor Sauce

H Vlenuallrcad Grnlmuillread Rye Hrca-

dH Pudding Savarlti , Suuce Chateau
BBVJ Mlnco Pie Washington Pie
BBpJ Plain and Fancy Cake Vanilla Ice Cream
BBpJ Oranges Grapes Apples Nuts
BBVE Crsckera Cboes-
eBBpft Coffee Tea-

K The bills of faro wcro printed npon hand
BBpv somoly embossed cards and bore the iuscrl-
pBBpB

-

tlou , Cemplluionts of Hishop and Mrs New
BpK mun , " At the side of each plate were hau-

dBBpB
-

soma anu approprlato dlnticr favors consist
BpB log of a card with encouraging scriptural

BvAb 'rfiBMk >* * quotations for the gentlemen and a neat
BBpK BBK * book containing daily texts for a month for-

M BBt tnu ldles The favors were bound together
BT9V > with white and purple ribbons and were

BBBflp39" " ' placed lit an ouvelupo with the bytnn LeadBBpB Us As We Ga-
B After the dlanor hod bcou satisfactorily

BpB disposed of anumber of toasts were offered ,

Ucv , T. C. Clcndonlng acting n toast
master

Rev II Danlolson spoke of the Norwclgan
work In the church and told of the progress
being mndo by his people

Rev J. II Hllmus responded to the toastj
The German Methodist ," Ito called especial
attention to the fact that the German pcoplo-
naturnllzo very rnpldly and take nn nctlvo in-

terest in the methods of work employed by
the Americano In illustration of this point
ho quoted his little son as hnring said ; Wo
are all Americans but papa ; bo is a for ¬

eigner"
Dr V. S. Merrill toasted The Ulshon "

Ho congratulated his lollow ministers that
Ulshow Newman had como amnng thorn , nnd
predicted great benefits from the influence of
the bishops presence and worlts He-

culogired Hishop NowmanB nbility as a
scholar nnd n speaker and his ehnractor as a
Christian man und worker

Rev J , P. Roe mndo a happy response to
the toast Airs Newman Ho said ho
recognized the truth of the saying that nil
great men hnvo great mothers , and that the
ndago wns equally true that n man wns what
his wife made him Ho uild a very pleasing
tribute to Mrs Newman's worth ns a wife
and u Christian woman

The guests then returned to the parlors
nnd gathered by uclt consent around the
piano , where Mrs Ensign presided , nnd
joined In Blnging the in inn , Load Us ns Wo-

Go , " that was n part of tlio dinner favor
After the singing requests wore made for

nn expression from Mrs Newman draco
fully responding slio said that the ribbons
with whlcli the dinner favors wcro tied had
n significance to the ladles present The
whlto ribbon , was the emblem of the
Women's Christian Toniporweo union , mid
the purolo ribbon , a symbol of loyalty rep-
resented the emblem of the Kings Daugh-
ters.

¬

. Uolh wcro emblems , she hoped , Unit
would bind her to the hearts of those pres-
ent

¬
in the two great cnusus In which tliov us

women , weru pledged to work , a work tlint
needed their every effort nnd cooperation
She said she bnd ulwnys had mtenso sympa-
thy

¬

for ministers wives and she assured
those pretout that their Interests nnd hcr's
wcro one She urged thorn all to
labor iu the Intocsts of their societies
nnd assuicd them of her help nnd sympathy
Not but that ," she said , the light In your
own hearts Is fuller than that In my own ,
but in hclnlnc you und working with you
I may catch glimpses that will light my own
pathway "

Mra Newman stated that the minister *
had an association , and ns she considered
the work of the women of the church equally
as Important in Its way , oho invited the
wives of the ministers to moot with her on
the alteruoou of the first WoduosJay of each
month

Mrs Newman said the bishon was always
talking und Interruuting her when she was
mnklnga speech und she supposed ho thought
that ouo speaker in a family was enough
She had como to that conclusion herself und
would roscrvu any further public offurt until
she mot with the women of the nhnruh in a
meeting of their own

. This turned the laugh on the bishop , who ,
during Mrs Newman's romarus , wus talk-
ing sotto voice to his neighbor , and ho wus
called upon He responded very briefly,
stating that the occasion had boon n very
happy ono lor him , and hnd been the means
of carrying out nn idea ho hnd cherished for
some time of bringing the clergy together
and uniting In the work of promoting the
interests of the church In the city

Unot congratulatory speeches wcro made
by Mrs Maxwell , Mrs Moans , Mis Urown ,
Mrs Baldwin , Mrs Shuukatnud Mrs CIcu-
denning

-

, nftcr winch nn informal social ses-
sion ended the very pleasant gathering of
workers In u common cause

The following ministers , most of them
accompanied by their wives , wore present :

Rev and Mrs J. E. Ensign , Mrs L. A.
Baldwin , Dr Mnrquotto , Rev J. Luther ,

Rev C. W. Snvldgo , Rev J. H. Malleld ,

Rev C. N. Dawson , Rev C. W. Urown , Rev
W. R. Henns , Rev H. A. Crane , Rev S-

.Alcxundor
.

of Council Hluffs , Rev J. P. Roe,

Rev T. C. deadening , Dr W. T. Smith
of Council HlulTs , Dr T. It Lemon , Rbv P.-

T.
.

. Merrill , Rev D. C. Franklin , Dr 1. W.
Shank of ContralCitv , Rev James Havnes
Kov John H. lillmss ,Rnv H. Duuclson ,

Rev P. J. Port , Rev and Mrs Nave , Rev
Cbarlcs Snuvcly

Are You Interested ?
Perhaps tlio roadcrs of Tin : Bic

would like to know in what respect
Cliainbcrlain's Cough Homody is bettor
than tiny other Vo will toll you
When this remedy Is taken as directed ,

as soon ns a cold has boon eon true ted ,

and before it has become settled in the
systomit will counteract the oftcct of
the cold and greatly lesson Us boverity ,

if not ofloctually euro the cold in two
days time and it is the only remedy that
will do this It nets in porfcut hnrmony
with nature and aids nature iu reliev-
ing

¬
the lungs , opening the seerotions ,

liquifying the mucus aud causing its ex-
pulsion

¬

from the air cells of the lungs
nnd restoring the system to u strong
und healthy condition No other rem-
edy

¬

in the market possesses those re-
markable

-
nroportios No other will

euro a eold as quickly or leave the sys-
tem

¬

in as sound a condition 50 cent
and 1 bottles for sale by all druggists

ATE HER OWN CHILDREN

Snil Pate or Two Unby Leopards at
the Zoo

Nearly three hundroilmotnhcrs of tlio
Eight Oclock club wont to the Zoolog ¬

ical garden yesterday to see Dan and
Spot , the brtby leopards , hut to their
surprise und grief they loaruod that the
httlo pots wore dead All duy the chil-
dren

¬

lingered around the cage , watch-
ing

¬

Mrs Cob , the mother of the pair ,
stride up and down the iuclosurc

Scarcely tuiyof thochildrcn suspected
that the cute little animals had boon
eaten by their own moth or yet that is
the conclusion the keoporshavo urrlvod-
at concerning the manner of their
donth , says ttio Philadelphia Record

Dan anil Snot wore lcoptin a large box
whicli was placed beneath their moth-
ers

¬

cage Mrs Bob reached them by
climbing through a trnp door iu the
floor of her phwo of coullnomont Ouo-
of the iirbt instincts of the leopard fam-
ily

¬

is to conceal its young immediately
after birth , nnd when Dan aud Spot
were born the troopers of tlio lion house
built this box for Mrs Hob to hide her
babies in She wns so zealously protec-
tive

¬

of her chlldron that the keepers
wore not allowed to approach tliolr box ,
aud Dan and Spot cuuld not bo Boon ex-
cept

¬

when their mother brought them
out

These recaptions became very popular
nnd crowds of little folks waited In front
of tlio ongo every day for the appear-
ance

¬

of the twin babies Last Monday
Mrs Bob kept her children in their
nursery , nnd on Tuesday they did not
make nn nppoarnnco in public

On tlio afternoon of that day Keeper
Shannon , of tlio lion house noticed that
Mrs Bob uetod in a strange munuur
She entered the box cautiously and
crept out ngaiii iu a few minutes with n
guilty expression iu her catlike eyes
Then she sat for u long time on the
high board which runs uerovj tlio hack
of the cngo Then she would reenter
the box and immediately como outugain
and try to hide herself in tlio far corner
of the lnelosuro

The keepers eusplcions wore aroused
and ho decided to make a close exumin-
tioti

-
of the box in which ho supposed the

baby leopards wore lie knew that it
was not at all unusual for animals in
captivity to neglect and oven destroy
their offspring

This is especially tiuo of the leopard
Their hatred of captivity generally in-

duces
¬

them to kill their cubs rather
thau have thorn grow up In captivity
Whou u loopnrd is born it is usually re-

moved
¬

from the uago at once , as tlio
mother gonornlly devours it immedi-
ately

¬

after birth
Mrs Bob seemed to bo so proud of her

youngsters nnd gave promise of becomj-
ng such n goutlo mother that this pre-

caution
¬

was neglected in the case oDan
and Spot

Keeper Shannou's examination of the
box wus made with great dilttoulty Ho
crept benouth the platform on whicli the
cajro rests and cautiously closed the

trapdoor through which the mother
descended to her cubs hiding plnco
ana then turned his nttontlon to the
box At first plnnco the hod of strnw
did not seem to bo disturbed , nntl ap-
parently

¬

in excellent condition But
Dnn and Spot wore missing With the
aid ot a lantern ho then mndo a closer
oxnmliintion of the bottom of the box
and found to his horror a few bloody
shreds of fur , which ho quickly rccog-
nizotl

-

as belonging to the unforttmate
cubs

llo sorrowfully nmuo hiB WAy to the
group of expectant children standing
in front of the cngo nnd told them of
the death of tlio Httlo leopards

A WellCatuullalicil Fact
Tito fact lias bocn abundantly proven

that Chamberlains Cough remedy is
the most prompt , most reliable ami
most successful medicine yet dfscovorod
for acute throat nnd lung diseases , such
ns coughs , colds and croup

DIED IN HIS CHAIR

Sntl Plctiiro or Wnntnnd SnITuriiit ; in-

n Sew Enulntul Town
One day last wcok the attention ot the

Norwich board of charities was called
to the condition of ndostituto family ,

tlio head of which was sick with pnou-
monin

-

, says the Norwich ( Conn ) Bul-
letin. . How sick neither tlio wlfo nor
husband realized , Ono can imagine
the Hurprho ot the visitor , who found
tlio man dangerously ill with pneu-
monia

-

, when tlio wife told him :

My man was that pressed for breath
last night that ho went out on the door-
stop

¬

and sat for a while to get a good
breath of air "

The sick man was provided with u
rocking chair aud the family was fur-
nished

¬

with the necessaries ot life The
tenement was a poor one and its fur-
nishings

¬

wore scanty While the
ptioumouiastrlckon husband 3at iifhis
chair pressed for breath and at the
verge of death , his oxbuusted wlfo slept
upon an old overcoat close to tlio stove
to keep warm

This was the state of affalra nt night ,

but not the condition ot things when
the ret day dawned The exhausted
wife awoke to find her husband dead ,

lying forward in his chair with ins
head upon his arm Ho had found ro-

liot
-

from suffering nnd want , and she
had awakoncd to iv bereavement that
she had not anticipated

It is straugo that these pcoplo should
have known so little ot the nature
of the disease from which the
head ot the liouo was suffering ,

but it is not strange that the taking ot
air on the door step the night before
the man died promoted the fatal result

Hutnos Ottnrrli Snuff
When suffering with catarrh , cold in the

head , nervous headache , etc , use Durr.o's
Snuff , it will relieve you ut once Prico35o-
at druggists _____

A DOUBLE EXISTENCE

WoAllIiiad It , Hut That's the Wny
AVe Ilk It-

Oh
.

, wad snmo power tlio glftie glo us ;
To sco ourselves us Ithcrs see us !

So wished Burns , but just suppose
othorssaw us as wo really are What
unlimited hot water wo should bo iu
men , to bo s ure

Imagine some mischief loving sprite
being eniiblod to drag out the cold and
naked truth from uudor the wordy
dranories with which wo seek to en-
velop

-
and disguise her angular propor-

tions
¬

, says a writer in the Boston Globe
In such a case you would receive a lit-

tle
¬

Christmas gift , accompanied by a
prettily worded note ots lrionQiy uovo-

tion
-

, and botweou the lines you would
read thcbo blood curdling words : lL
suppose 1 have got to send you some-
thing

¬

: 1 only paid CO cents for this , hut
you dent know hut what it costW "
Or Mrs Smith sends you a graceful lit-

tle
¬

note begging you to come over in-

formally
¬

tomorrow evening anil play
whist with it few friends , and benonth-
it you rend this cold blooded message :

Mr Brown has disappointed mo at
the last minute , and 1 have got togot

"
somebody to make up the sot You uro
the only one I can think of that plays "

The idea of the face being the mir-
ror

¬

of the boul , " is , in point of fact , more
lltoral than pontic , but it is a mirror
that rellocts other men's souls rather
than our own Wp give to out-
faces tlio expression wo think is most
desired by those who uro looking , a
most unsoiilsh and prnisworthy effort ,
surely : hut suppose this sumo sprite
romovlng the coating of ilio conven-
tional

¬

quicksilver from the mirror , and
allowing the true inwardness of our
thoughts to bo revealed A young man
comes to take leave of his hostess at the
close of tlio reception , and mnkes the
familiar remarks , So soon to tear iny-
solfiuwiy

-
; have hnd li dollghtful time

with such charming pcoplo , " wliilo his
truthabsorting face nays to her , Thank
heaven , I can goat lost ! I have been
bored to death ! Such a lot of homely
girls I never snw ! " Or tlio hostess her-
self

¬

, though she umlliiigly says all borls-
of pretty things about tlio pleasure of
having soon thorn , yet her countenance
makes the awful statement : Well , I-

am thankful it is over with ! I am tired
to death standing hero nnd trying to
say this to everybody , and all the time
keep smiling "

Then think of the amount of martyr
like cnduraiieo und horoisui that would
thus ho rendered unavullablo The girl
who goes to the opera wearing a pair ot
now boots , and , though suffering in-

quisitorial
¬

torture from them all the
evening , fatill unceasingly bestows upon
her escort beaming smiles and enter-
taining

¬

remarks , and nt parting swoctly
assures him that the ovoniug has heon
ono of the most intense and unalloyed
delight

The man when nt a party , who , while
entertaining a charming young lady ,
suddenly fools his hack collar button slip
its moorings , yet bravely hides the
agonies ot his racked soul andcoutinuos-
to bo outertuluing , though cnution com-
pels

¬

him to usaunio a dignillod restraint
in Ills movements The woman who has-
her most carefully guarded corn ruth-
lessly

¬

trampled upon and still smiloHon ,

giving no sign of the torment she is en-
during

¬

or of her burning doslro to-

strnnglo the great blundering brute
who uid it Such glowing examples of
noble solfroprobsion must claim our
dcopost admiration und respect

And how much harmless Joy is given
by easting over the rugged sides of-

commonpluco foot the houutlfying yet
sometimes deceptive light of facial ex-
pression.

¬

. How abundantly blessed is
the ditlidont young man in society
when u lovely woman smiles up nt
him with nn expression of udmiriug
appreciation of his intellectual power
and sweetly murmurs , What beautiful
weather wo are having ! I do hope it
wont rain tomorrow , " Or what a flut-
ter

¬

of lunocont rupture a young girls
heart experiences whou her cavalier
bends over her with a look of feud ad-
miration

¬

in his hanttsomo eyes and
saysI honr they have been having
snow In Maine ; wo shall bo getting it
next "

Docs some hardshollod philosopher
turn his classic nose heavenward and
sneer , Empty forms ; meaningless con
vontionalitiosr" Ouo , Mr Oynlo , they
uro but the stage settings with which
wo strlvo to throw the grace of romance
about the drama of our daily lifo , Wo-
If now they nrc painted by the yard ; wo
are not docolvod by thorn ; but they ap-
peal

¬

to our imagination and food our
fancy , und we like it And much pro

mmmmmmmmmmm

foring to have nllt hlddon from our vis-
ion

¬

rather thnn bo forced to look upon
thnt wo do not icnro to sco , wo imllo
gratefully anil say in sweet content ,

What a boiiutlftu r"op curtninl"
' Isn't it bettor aftof nil that wo do not
sco ourselves ns others sco us ? Isn't It
well , too , that wohnvo the power , moro
or loss , to di8gutspipur weaknesses and
inwnrd feelings ?

in-

HiiiUleu ClinnecjJnr' Wontlicr causa
throat dlsonses Thfire Is no raoro ofllciont-
rcinotiy for coughs , edicts , etc , than Hrown's
Bronchial TrochesI Sola oaly In boxes
Price 23 cts

HE WAS ONCE A PANTHER

Dnt n Suit l nto OlinngMl Mini futon
Colored Brother

Among the negroes of southern Ar-
kansas

¬

there , is a belief in the transmi-
gration

¬

ot the soul , writc3 Opie lHead in the Arkansaw Traveler Their
belief , however , ii different from the
inotcmpsjcho ls of moro enlightened
men , for , Instead of liollovlng that the
soul of man after death enters into the
body of nu animal or bird , they botiova
that the soul ot an animal or bird after
death enters into tlio body of a man
in short every man represents some
animal , reptile or bird that lived years
ago

Abram Carter , a very old negro who
lives on the Sanders plantntion , when
asked why ho believed so absurd a
theory utiBworod :

Becazo its do truth , sail It ain't
no yercsay wid me , enzo I know it tor
lie ii plum tack Sometimes yor call or
man or dog Whyr1 tazo ho acks like
or dog Why do ho tick like or dog ?
CVo ho's got do soul o' or dog tint mout-
a' lived or hundred years ergo "

Docs a man over know to what ani ¬

mal his soul belonged in the pasty
O Ys , sail , specially dom wlui cr got

or powerful ricollccktlon I knowed er
man powerful smart man ho wuz , too
dat ricollecks tnitrhtr well when ho-
Wuz or owl , ilylti' bout do neighbor ¬

hood "
Do you romombcr what you were ?"
"lost or well oz if it wuz yistldy ,

sah "
What wore you ? "

I wtuer punter , sah "
A panther ! "
Yas , data what I wuIt want fur

from yore , down in de river bortoins-
yundor. . I ricolleck playin' wid my-

iimmmyono o' do flnes' lookin panters-
dut dar wuz in de whole country I hnd
two brurs and one sijtor Wo lived iu
the holier oer grct big cotton wood
tree , anI reckon we wuz erbout oz
happy cz any fainly o' panters iu do-

curmunity till grief como tor us One
day mammy she tolo us ditt , as times
wuz putty linrd , she would hatter go out
an' pltsutliin' fur us all tor oat She
tolo us dnt cr awful monster called man
had jest como sound , an ' dut wo must be-

kcorful tor stay in do holler tree lesson
do man would kill us Willi , after
mammy went orway my oldest brur ho
gunter talk Tel you whut los do , ' ho
says , 'le's go oil tdown yander by do
branch an' play whar do sun is so
bright ' Ben sister she says , No wo-

miiB' stay yore , iou ricolleck whut
mummy said ' • IJats all right , ' my-

brur lowed Was been plnyin' roun
yore fur cr mighty , long time , an' dar
ain nothin' huppenod yit '

Wall , " the old man continued , after
a slight pauio , wo went down by do
branch an' 'gunter rlny) in do sun Do
day wiu beautiful an' do dogwood wu-

in bloom an' do wild plum bushe3-
blowcd a bref o' sweetness All at once
sister she sav Look yandcr ; wh tits
dut ? ' I looked an1 I knowed it mus' bo
or man cazo I neber seeu notrur into
it bofo ' Bar ho come with suthin' on
his bhouldor O look ut him , ' said
brur He ain t so awful , is ho ? Why ,
he couldn't' hurt us of ho wanted tor.-

Ho
.

ain't got but two legs , an' I knows
ho couldn't kotcb us if ho wanted tor
Mammy is awful skittish to get skcerd-
o slch or thing Im gwino up un' tnko-
er good look at him ' Mo an' sister tin
my udder brurs tried to suado him not
te r. but on lie wont an' we crouched
down an' watched do outcome Itwant
long in comiu' . Do rami ho sorter
jumped when ho seed my brur an'
snatched the thing oiTon his shoulder ,
hil' it out , un' don dar como er awful
noise wid smoke De smoke elarod-
erway , wile wo crouched down cloaor-
an' ciosor , an' den wo seed our brur-
tumblin' over an' over on do leaves an'
blood spurtcn' outen his head Den
sister mighty tenderhearted she wuz ,

too jumped up an' run tor brur , an' uli-

at once do man ho snatched sutlilu-
outon his bolt didn't know whut or
bolt wuz don an " den dar como ernud-
dor

-

noise almos' oz loud ez de fust one
Do smoke olurod orway an' dar laid sis-
ter

-

dead I yoard er nolso I think
I yeurd it but den dar wuz wuz-
nothin' . * * *

It peared tor mo dat I luck or long
nap , " tlio old negjo continued , after a
pause It peared tor mo , dnt fur or
long time somebody wiu tryin' tor wnko-
mo , but dnt I wuz drowsy an' couldn' bo
woke Den or light gunter glimmer
sorter All round mowuzorawful .dark
night , an' I hil' out my bans toward do
light It growod brighter an' brighter ,

nnall at once I lay on a bed , 1 yerod-
or song , I yorod cr banjo , an' do light
como in at der winder Er oman gath-
ered

¬

mo close up ter her an' she sung
or tune an' I dozed olT tor sloop

'•I woke an' den I wuz runuln' round ,
do yard with nothin' on but or shirt .
Do bens roun' dor barn wus er cacklin-
an

'
I noticed dat de redblrds wuz build

in' dnr nests Er man lifted mo up in
his arms un' cr woman told him tj look
lout , unall at once I wont tor sleep
orgin Wh6n I woke do hoiiB wus sing
in' an' do mon wuapitchln' hay offertuo
wagon I thought an' thought , and den
I knowed dat I wuz or boy , an' would bo-

or man Dat's do truth ,' ' the old man
added I used tor bo or animal , hut
now Iso or pusson , nn' whou I quits
boln' or pusson , dhfLawd only knows
whut lso gwiuo tcrlJo' "

An AlisOlUto Cure ,

The ORIGINAL AWETIN& OINTMENT
is only put up In laraptwoouneo tin hoies ,

una Is an absolute curdfor' all sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped lili'mls and all skta erupt-

ions. . Will positively mire all Kinds of piles
Ask for ttio ORtUINAC ABIETINE OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drug company
at 3 cents per box thy miall 30 cents

A Novel Tlieoryt Aliont DranniH
Today iu looking through some back

numbers ot the Gajjixy I ran across a-

rumurkablo article ' on dreams and
dreaming , in wijiiih the author , Mr
Lewis , presents V M ° novel theories ,
says a writer in tlo')

', rjt Louis Republic
The result of nnyji umber of experi-
ments

¬

, he Bays , sustain the following
facts : Speaking it) u low , monotonous
tone close to tbo ear of a Blooper will
almost Invariably cause him to dream of
terrible adventures on water , Buch us
shipwrecks and drowning Singing or
playing nn musical instruments induces
dreams ot dead friends , fuuorals and
other lonesome aud gruesome things ,

often causing the sleeper to moan or
oven cry outright in his seeming agony

It seems that sleep soon after moats
does not causa worse dreams than the
slmplo and Very prevalent habit ot seek-
ing

¬

to court the sleepy god with arms
ugainBt the headboard The worry
which may not be cnusod by the habit
of laying with the arms resting above
the Head according to this experimenter ,
could not be induced by an nfterdinnor-

I

nap after freely partaking ot saurkruut
I und pickles Mr Lewis also Books to

explode the old theory that somna-

mbummmmmmmmmmm

-

Hsm li caused by weighty trouble on
the mind ot the sleeper , and ho combats
the idea that any grent proportion of
dreams nro the results ot trouble , worry
nnd oxcitcmont His theory that the
mnny dreams wo dream nro but the re-
sults

¬

ot waves of thought across the
brain , ho thus aptly illustrates from an
oxporlmon-

tWhllo
.

ono watched the sleeper nnd
the other the clock , the third loudly
slammed the door about ton foot an ay ;
the effect wus almost instantaneous ;
the man sprang up nt the sound ,
looked nrountl in alarm and then
exclaimed : Thank God that
It wns only a dream " It seemed that
ho hnd dronmod of being on a crowded
street in front of a building which the
people about him pronounced unsafe ,
hut that he still Hngored near the top-
pling

¬

wreck Then ho trlod to elbow
his way through the crowd to n, plnco of
safety , hut tlio pcoplo jeered and
laughed and held him fast Ho begged ,
coaxed , threatened and outrcatcd , . still
they hold him , until the building foil
and the shook broke the spell Ho must
have dreamed the entire dream in a
second , yet it seemed to him that ho
was in danger as long ns half tin hour
before the final awakening scene was
enacted To put the thought Hash
theory beyond dispute ninny experi-
ments

¬

were indulged in Sometimes a
weight was let drop , n chair struck or-
or the blinds slammed In every in-

stance
¬

the slccpor had dreamed of some
startling adventure

Mrj Winslow's Soothing Syrup ro-

dttces
-

liitltuiimntinu while children uro
teething . i5! cents a bottle

OMAHA ljftE hTOClC

Cattle
Wudresday , Jan 1.

The market was In very much the same
shape us a week ago , that is on Christmas
day The receipts were light , and ns every
onu nopeured in a hurry to get through with
the dais trading the market closou early ,

The yard company had given notioo that
they would look the scales at midday , and
that was of itself onotvh to huiry tlio btsi
ness up The prices paid for cattle were u
little stionper again today and the maikot
active , hut It must bo borne lu mind that the
demand is still light , and the strength in the
market Is dud entirely to the light run

Uouk
The receiptor hogs wore nlso light today

The market opened with Biilosmoii nskmg-
monov for their holdings , which tliu
buyers wore unwilling to pay Consequently
the li ado was a little slow In the end the
liogs were all sold , and at about yestordaj's
prices

Sheep
Two cars of sheep only were received

Kccoipts
Cattle 400
Hogs , , lMH )

Sheep 35U

Prevailing Priest
Tlio following Is a table of prices paid in

this market for the griJo * of stock men-
tioned :

Prime steers , l.DO to HUM lbs . 400 (51) SO

Good stoora , ViM to 145J U s. . aCO (cCflhO
Good steers 105U to 13JU lbs . . 3Ji (5US0
Common 1UJU to 113U lb stoora 2 83 @325
Common canners 100 GCIoO
Ordinary to fair cows 130 Cl *u

Fair to good cows L80 ©-' lt)

Gooa to choice cows 200 ( 2r
Cholco to fancy cows 250 oW0-
0bair to good hulls 130 ( -! . -
Lightstockers and feeders . . . 00 ( 200
Feeders , IIVto) 110J lbs 220 dpi 0. )

Fair to choice light hogs 3 53 ro3; 00

Fair to choice heavy hogs 3Ji2) SiO 53

Fair to choice mixed ho s 350 (g153-

It • picseiitutivu Sales
HTEK1IS.

No Av Pr No . A v. Pr
22 1000 3 OU IB Ulii 3 40-

IB 121S 3 00 U) llbO 3 50
21 1110 3 10 11 1K1S 3 0)

8 11215 J 15 ill 1300 3 05
43 105S 3 20 10 1315 3 00

1 1030 3 25
cows

8 001in0 11 1009 3 10
1 lore I ISO 14 10T5 2 10

11 HH 180 ti . . . : . . . 993 2 25
1 1130 183 3 1310 2 33

21 113J 2 00 20 1U7 2 40
10 1020 2 10 •

1 UOO 3 75
2 075 2 10

*
bui ts

1 1710 1 75 2 10C5 2 10
1 1130 175 1 1700 3 10
2 1S03 175 1 1730 2 33
8 1450 135

VEEDEIIS
21 1072 2 90 10 1100 2 90

"• CILVfaS
4 140 1 00 13 301 1 73-

STi03. .

1 1800 2 85-

STOCKEItS. .

30 175 1 60

11009-

No
.

. Wt Off Pr No AVt OlT Pr
30251( 40 St 50 00202 100 $.' 55
(152J0 SO 3 50 (II275 40 3 55
152 . . 259. 120 3 50 55311 120 3 55

151210 2S0 3 50 0230J 80 3 55
(53315( 200 3 50 58305 SO 3 55
05201 320 3 50 fitl . . 275 150( 3 55

150251 feO 3 50 77211 100 3 55
72222 210 3 50 IIJ277 133 3 65
73233 200 3 52 73240 120 355
50351 120 3 52| J (51SCO 120 3 5-
5fS322) 200 3 32' (11295 120 3 t53

572 > G 2H0 3 5J }| (17. . . 239 180 3 55
(54319 40 3 rtlii Oil310 3 55
03295 80 3 52X 0 529J 120 3 37 > tf

542I5S 80 II 625 $ 73201 3 00
152233 SO II 5JK1-

MG3. .

No Wt Off Pr No Wt Off Pr
2100 453 75 70. . . . 8t SOU 2 7-
5U130 2 75

With Cattle
On the market with cattle : E. II Wilcox ,

Wahoo ; . Joe Dixon , Mouiiibls ; G. Harris ,

Central Cltys 1. C. Chapman , Ewing ; Philip
Unit , Sewurd ; S. Dryfoos , Colutnbus ; John-
son

¬
St Perry, Weston ; Johnson & perry ,

Wahoo ; M. J. Houcic , Hazard ; H. C. Smith ,
Mllford ; W. T, Kodon Missouri Valley ; A.
Ryder , Duubar ; J. P. Jackson , Avocu

With Iloiis •

On the marKet with hogs : J.-

W
.

, Stocker Logan , la j George Varnos ,
Missouri Valley ; Farmers C. O. A. , Cedar
Uluffs ; 11 , Ulaco , Knnnard ; J. P. Tntta No-
kaniuti ; J. V. Kcsslnr , Cruig ; I ) . S. Kinsella ,

Panama , la ; J. W. Stocker , Logan , la ; W.-

L.
.

. lloughn , Harlan , la ; W. O. Swarts ,
Sllvor City , la ; W. B. Hoffman ,
Noligh ; J. U. Hock & Co , PetersBurgh ;
N. W. N. company , Lindsay ; E. D. Gould

Albion : T. Harris , Central City ; Bliss & ;

UHss , Schuyler ; l W. Gertridgo , Schuyler ;
Linn & Co , Nodaway ; A. K. Lapo , Huntley ,
Lewis Hubbard it Co , ICeono ; J , S. lnman ,
Osceola ; W. II Vnnastine , Ardadia ; Wutt-
Co . , ( hand Island ; A. W. Johnson , Loomls :
Wonholtz & Ellis , Orleans ; U. F. Siobort ,
BoaverCity ; Wiley & JonkinsAlma ; Con-
nor

¬

Brothers , Ohlowa ; A , T , Nichols , Haz-
ard.

¬

.

With snoop
On the market with sueop : U. W-

.Ticknor
.

, North Bond

Live Steele Notes,
Cattle show more strength
Hogs sell at only steady prices
A young son of Samuel J. Coffmou died

this mom lug of diphtheria
Ralph L. Beveridge , formerly with Wag ¬

goner , Blrney it Co , it now with tbo James
II Campbell commission company ,

filoux City , Jan , 1. Cattle Receipts ,
150 ; shipments , 140 ; market dull ; canners ,

73cl.20 ; cows , I10OS215 ; stockers ana
feeders , 150 (i2 90-

Hoas
.

Receipts , 2200 ; roarkot strong ;
light , *J 52 ><( ' 357Vi ; teavy, , 3D0i30JK4( ;

mixed , MlHKiJ52X-

A

.

Kalnliow on n Window Inur-
In

.

Pendleton county , Kentucky , be-
tween

¬

Domossvillu und Knuxvlllo ,
stands a building known as the Stlth
house suys the St Louis Republic Op
the three bottom panes ot ono of the

windows is a tierfcct photograph ot
• • Gods Arch of Promise ," the rainbow ,
Nearly every writer on the curious side
ot ovorydny lifo who has written dur-
ing

¬

the Inst hnUdozon years has had
Bomothing to say of the Stlth house nnd
its wonderful rainbow picture , cense
qtiontly it may bo nn old story ; nt any
into , it is n rare phenomenon , and nu
account of It worthy ot preserving
nmonor other Notes for the Curious "
A recent wrltor says : This enso ot pie
turetnklng is extremely rare , it never
liavlngoccurrodbotoroso far ns Iknow ,
and probably never will again ; the
truth of the secret wo may never know
The greatest dltllculty Is to ascertain
how those panes of gloss wore mndo-
Bonsilivo or susceptible to the impres-
sion

¬

,, but nature never fails to fur-
nish

¬

ways and moans when under-
taking

¬

ii piece of work The Stlth
house stands nearly north and south ,
tbo window in question boltig on the
cast sidoof the house , near ttio ,-outh-
chlmuoy , and no light admitted from
the west side of the room , and no ob-

struction on the cast at the time the
picture was taken Then the bow was
on the east sldo , of course Mr Smith
informs tno that nt the time the plcturo-
wns taken It had boon very rainy and
damn for several days , and the proba-
bilities

¬

are , according to my judgment ,
that the room was very warm inside
with a good lire burning Now , it moy
bo that at the proper time , when tlio
panes wore just dump and warm enough
to bo sensitive to nn impression , that n
heavy ehargo of electricity removed the
cloth , sotosponk , nntl indelibly traced
the outlines of thoinauycolorcd bow on
the plueo prepared by man and nature ,
acting , unknowingly , on the mans part
nt leust in eooporution The fact that
this wonderful thing oxtsls again raises
the vexed question : 'Why is it not pos-
sible

¬

topliutogrnph in colors "

Change of life , backache , monthly Irregu-
larities , hot Hashes are cured by Dr Miles
Nervine Free samples nt Kuhu & Co s 10th-

aud Douglas

' A Iinml ot Tirtle * .

A correspondent of a Ceylon journal
gives some interesting in formation
about the turtles on the coast in the
neighborhood of laltnii , in the north of
the island , which are wild to be in num-
erable.

¬

. Thov are of three species ,

called sea , milk and pariah turtles re ¬

spectively.-
Tbo

.
ordinary or sea turtle is gener-

ally largo in sire and i9 met with every-
where

¬

nt sua around Jaffna Two tiny
islands , called Iranativu , uro literally
swarming with the creatures

The islands themselves nro Btcrilo
and always exposed to inundation ; the
inhabitants are poor nnd ignorant of
agriculture and live chiolly on the turt-
les.

¬

. They use the shells of the lurgo
ones ns beats

In the town ot Jaffna the ordinary
turtle is always procurable , and is a
favorite article of food for the people
The milkturtle is small in sio , and is-

to be found only in wells and banks
It is not an article of food except with
the poorer classes . The nariah turtle
has a high back , audjn shell which some-
what resembles that of a tortoise It is
found in marshes aud ditches It is not
un article of food but is highly valued
by the native medical men , because its
flesh and blood are supposed to bo a-

p.uiucen for ailments pcculurtochildr-

oii.HnMtual

.

Costiveness
can es derangement of tlm cntlro s.rstom-
nntl

.
begets tliMca ct that are hararilotistolUTo *

1orMoiis of coath o hnhlt nre nuluVit to JJoiul-
nclie

-
, Defcctlva Memory , Gloomy lorulrodl-

ngn
-

, 2iei voUMiiefl , XeTers , Vrowslm nt, Irri-
talilo

-
Temper and oilier Ryiuptoijis , v. lilt It-

nufltx tlio sufferer forliuniness or grceul Io
associations Itcgulnr luibltof body nlouo-
enn comet tlicso oiils, nnd nothing suc-
ceeds

¬

ah well In aelitoilijc this condition as-
TiiltVj lJIIs Ilytliclr use not only Is tlio-
HMtem renovated , but In eoiuequenre oft lie
luirniouloiL * changes thus creuted , thcio-
penudeAii feeling ofsatlsfactlon ; the men-
tal

¬

faculties licrlorm their fumtlons ivitlt-
vltuclty , ami there Is un exhilaration of
fill ml Hiidhody nnd porfeet heurt's caio that
bespeaks tlio lull enjoyinont of health

Twits Liver Pills
REGULATE THE BOWELS

MEN'S' WESCOTT m
CALF SHOES , nBffjAcu-

micsg vamp ft , I f rgj ta a-

Ituttou Jace or Con §||| j-

bSIZES5T012 , - - - - 2551Write ror our cutilojiue , Rhoo * sent by uxQp-
rcBS ( ' . O. D. If Mcents Is ncnt wills ottler H
FAVORITE , PIKE & CO , I-
4S to 40 Randolph St . CHICAGO ILLINOIS

IVe refer o Armour A Co , Chicago , by ptrasioi , H

ON 30 DAYS TR6AL ,
te,. THIS HEW '

ELASTIC TRUSS
rlVJlu a Iiifumerent from alle|B others , li nip rhmpe wltti Heir'
lUelttoallposlilouiofUietxxJjvlill-
athebolln

adju lllifr Uatl In ctnUr adApta

! ocuppresses back
non dooa with the flnper WiiTillBlit
Bio tecurefr d * 3nhtan' * radical

WEA1C MEMV"" .b2-

KMEN OHLYJSkT UKrUUMUNKY Ud frVLtfmSs -*- - T3TnCf tliU • ) IB rurtiou , CUHJt of-

F ,t' T >vlT VUs HtWTKHio ( atlB wii limkU1Slteulfr YItdirectly tbfotiti ll weak p rtf rtiler
lag tb a. XJ; . UUihfta4 1lE * vaMrv jilh KUctrl *
CiirrtOl ' * ' F tTIiTPiTtT r foff llfi f iflCUU
KKITudlioir MM7Miplt (. av4B | . Wer tcu per
TBftOcotlreur d Id iCreticoniL . Kftd j mpblct ump
BAItPEMtIXCTBIOCQlc Ui4ii BtOH10AnOjS-

H . M. 81TVKV , KnnnaH City Mo ,

BLAKEBOISSEVAINCO , .

ADOLPH BOISSEVAIN & CO , ,

Aiiiklcrdiiut , llollaiul ,

Iranian a General Imnalne t u lue . See 'urltlrs
bought anil aold on oommlatlon Korolxn eiilianntJ.-
Cominerrlal

.
and trerelora lot tan of credit , *

Onion foruondnnnd atuek * exocutal on oomti
• loin In I ndon and ou all Continental Ilaureus a
Europe

Neiiotalatlou of lUllwajr , 8ta j unci Corner
atluii lx an > a apecl-

anrJOSEPH CI LLOTTS !

STEEL PENS
GOLD MEDAL PARIS SXPOStTWlt SS3-

3Nos
.

. 3O34O4I7O0O4. •

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

TO WEAKMENBnRe-
rtrut from Uie clTetu of mutlitul errort , early
decar , waiUnic weakneaa , lott maiiliood , etc . I trill
tend a valuaUto Irretlau (araledl oontalulnR full
particular * ror bonis cure , Ill K IS of charge
.iiilendld uisdloal work ahould be n ad by every
[nan who U nerrena and debilitated Addreaa,
gtrur v , v, iovTu :HruooUu ,couu

KEEP TO THE HIGHT j HI-
o not bo tropced on br any of ttie nnmcronj HI-

roltatlont , FUb4ltut0f , etc , which are flooding |tlio world There l only tins 8n If to frvciac , |aoil there Is iKlhln llko It, Our Icm t con H-
Ulnt no lilcrcury , Totash , Arsenic , or any pols-
onous

- H
rutiilancc uliatercr 11 knllds np the Ren-

cml
- H

health from the lint done, and hat never |failed tocnulicato conUjIous blotxl Jiolaon and Hl-

tsclTcctsfromlhes > atem llo uro to Ret th HC-

cnalDe. . Scud your addrvM for our Trcatlto 0a |llkwil ami Skill Dim aoes , UlcU w bo nulled | H
free SWirT8WIClinOCOAtUtilaOa. H
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Forsalo; by Goodman Drug Co H-
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The President cf the Company H
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F.. E. PLODMAN & Co
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